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BLUE MOUNTAIN, OR
BLAN CHARD CREAMERY

EJEJITTEIHl
25c lb.; 50c two lb. roll

Country butter 40c roll
;r.i:.vrFj-:i stkicti.y fresh, wholksome ani fvll

weight.
tuade here ax1 practice true economy.

Standard Grocery Company, Inc.
Where All Are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, President. Bernard O'Gara, Sec-Trea- t,

ECHO CATTLE ARE

SHIPPED TO SEATTLE

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Ore., May 3. Frank Corea

has shipped four cars of beef cattle
to Seattle.

Mrs. J. H. Leezer has returned home
from a visit In Pendleton.

Mr. and Mr Henry Baumgardner
were business visitors here yesterday.

Hugh D. Smith arrived here yester-
day from Vancouver, Wash.

O. A. Cannon spent last Saturday
and Sunday visiting in Walla Walla
with his sister.

George Sa'.ing has returned from
an extended visit at La Grande.

week.

if jL $fl

the winner of theTObig Guessing contest
now going our store

will give case the
Albers Bros. Violet Oats
free. Contest open
all whether customers
not. Call, make guess.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
Quality Grocers

SATURDAY, May 4
SUNDAY, May 5
Game Called Each Day at

p. m

HonEid-U- p ParEi
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Frank Sloan of Stanfleld was a bus
iness visitor here the first of the

Mrs. A. B. Thomson, Miss Elna
Thomson and Miss Georgia Perry
have returned from a visit to Pendle-
ton.

Mrs. R. B. Stanfleld and little
daughter Maxine are visiting friends
in Pendleton.

Uncle Davey Mitchell left yesterday
for Heppner on a visit with friends
and relatives.

Jacob Gelgler was a visitor in Pen-
dleton yesterday.

George G. Pell, organizer for the
K. O. T. M. order, who has been here
the past fortnight, has gone to Seattle,
Wash.

Sherman Crayne was a business vis-
itor in Pendleton yesterday.

Glenn McCullough of Stanfield was
in Echo yesterday.
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Itrliitfs Thirty Jersey Cows.
It. H. Stephens arrived in the city

today with thirty more blooded Jersey
cows from the Willamette valley. This
is the second shipment he has brought
in for disposal to farmers in this sec-
tion of the state.

Market Enlarges Floor Spaoe.
The Oregon Market, which recently

opened for business on North Main
street, is enlarging its floor space for
the accommodaion of its increased
trade.

Cigar Store Incrvtt.scs Space.
The Griggs & Stangier cigar store

which began business a few months
ago, is forced to increase its store
room and today workmen are enlarg-
ing the floor space in the rear.

Goes to Arrest Indians.
Deputy Game Warden E. F. Averitl

has been commissioned with the task
of arresting a band of thirty Indians
in Gilliam county, who have been kill-
ing deer out of season, and he left
this morning for Heppner, from which
city he will ride over into the zone
of trouble. He will deputize several
men to go with him for he realizes
that It is no one man's Job that he has
undertaken.

Takes Journal Agency Again.
S. D. Taylor, who handled the Ore-

gon Journal agency for Pendleton un-
til two months ago, has again resum-
ed charge of the delivery of that pa-
per to its many local subscribers, Los-lie- "

Gibns having resigned from the
position.

Is "3 Years Young.
Cuss Matlock, well known pioneer

resident and proprietor of the Pas-
time picture show is celebrating his
75th birthdav today. Mr. Matlock is
a native of Tennessee but has made !

his home here for many years.

House Is RoUIhhI.
Aimee Tardiff, well known chauf-

feur, was made the victim of a bur-
glar several nights ago. He and his
wife had driven out in the country for
the evening and during their absence
their house on west Alta street was
entered and ransacked, the thief get-
ting away with fifteen dollars in cash.
The police were notified but the visitor
left little clew upon which to work

ru l.arHM's ; to Pilot liock.
Manager Jess Garrett and his

Buckarooes left by auto this morning
fur Pilot itoik, where this afternoon
they play their second game with the
amateur team of that town. This will
be their first game away from home
and the fans will be interested in
watching thi-l- r performance under
foreign skies. Tomorrow afternoon
and Sunday they win meet the North
Yakima .speedy bunch on the local
diamond and these contests promise to
eclipse anything seen heretofore this
season in home territory.

Waffles Land in lT. S. Safely.
A telegram received this morning

by relatives brings the news that Doc-
tors Kldred and Clara Waffle landed
safely in Charlestown, Mass., last
night on their return from a year in
Europe. After a visit of a week in
Boston they will spend a week at the
former's old home in Wisconsin and
then go to Rochester. Minn , to take
a two Weeks' course ut the famous
Mayo sanitarium. They expe'et to ar-
rive in Pendleton about June 1.

Balib Funeral Sunday.
Mayor W. F. Matlock today receiv-

ed news from Medicine Hat, Canada,
to the effect that th funeral of the
late W. II. Babb will take place in
that city Sunday. Owing to the dis-
tance It will bo lmpos.ihlo for local
friondrf of the dead horseman to at-
tend the service. However aipro-priat- e

testimonials of sorrow and es-

teem will be sent by friends and by
the Masonic order to which the dead
man belonged.

Fraud Artist Caught In Valley.
Sheriff T. D. Taylor was today no-

tified that W. E. Gilbert, who, it is
alleged cashed bogus drafts upon the
Taylor Hardware Store on April 27,
had been arrested in McMinnvillo and
would be held until sent for. Gilbert.
It is said, presented a draft for $73
on the Dallas National Ilank. at the
store last Saturday and secured mon-
ey. X'pon the discovery of its fraudu-
lent nature, the officers were noti-
fied and immediately commenced f
search which has been rewarded with
the desired result.

Forger Known Here Arreted.
Chief of Police John Kearney has

received notice that R. M. Miller, for-
mer traveling representative for the
A. M. Kelley Broom Co. of Leaven-
worth, Kansas, and who was taken up
here last March by the police pend-
ing an investigation of a draft which
he had cashed, has been arrested in
Dallas, Texas, on a forgery charge.
Miller U also wanted in Walla Walla

T BA:

and Dillon, Montana, on similar
charges. His method of operation
was easy while it lasted. From one
city he would mail a draft to him-
self in care of a hotel In another city.
Arriving at the later place, he would
call for his mail, open it before the
clerk, and ask to have the draft
passed. Chief Kearney was suspicious
of' the man while here but a draft
cashed at the Golden Rule' Hotel hap-
pened to be a good one and he was
released. However, his arrest has
Justified the chief's suspicions.

Fighting Srv Causes Arrest.
John McGowan conceived the idea

that he was a "white hope" yesterday
after putting a pretty good cargo ot
"Joy fluid' 'aboard and this delusion
led to a sentence of seven days in
Jail this morning. .After creating a
rough house in two local saloons and
knocking one man down on the street,
he ran afoul of the police and was
Jailed.

Will Change lloml ut Gibbon.
Hereafte. Pendleton 'people who

drive to Wenaha Springs, will not be
delayed by the two gates in the coun-
ty road at Gibbon. , Following an in-

vestigation made by the county court
yesterday, the road will be changed so
that gates will not be necessary. The
Thorn Hollow road, however, will be
left as it is.

Oregon Garage to OiH'n Slonduy.
The New Oregon Motor Garage

will be opened to the public next
Monday morning as the workmen
are now putting the finishing touch-
es to the splendid new reinforced
concrete building on Court and Gar-
den streets built for garage purposes
exclusively by W. F. Matlock. With
its completion. Pendleton will have
one of the largest and best equipped
garages in the state. It will have a
floor space of 8125 square feet and
there is not a post in It to prevent the
utilizing of every Inch of it. Being L
shaped, it will have entrance on both
Court and Garden streets and its lo-

cation is ideal for Its purposes. Ben
F. Trombley, the proprietor, states
that he will run a strictly service
garage, storing machines of nil makes
hut at the same time maintaining the
agency for the Cadillac and Overland
cars. machinery will be
installed in the repair shop and he
will also equip a vulcanizing depart-
ment with an efficient man in charge
of it. Besides a full line of care, he
will carry a large stock of tires nnd
sundries.

WATCH MEXICAN DISEASES.

Siirseon-Gener- al Details Men to
Southern Ports for Inspection.

Washington. May 3. To prevent
the introduction of bubonic plague,
yellow fever and other contagious dis-
eases Into the United States from

Your Watch

eea
Does not want to bo

MERELY' AX ORXAMEXT
Let u! fix you out with n

watch that can be depended
upon. --The kind that will

Keep time, nnd look well.

'Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

Me Your Clothes
iAST LOXGEIl

LOOK BKTTEIt
Our modern methods and expert

help, enable us to guarantee you satis-
factory work, promptness nnd charg-
es that are most reasonable. Phone
for the wagon and let us demonstrate
that we moan what we say.

Pcndteton Dye Works
Phono Main 169. 206 V4 E. Alta.

For Saturday

Die,

Extra secial offers that you cannot afford to overlook. It
moans a During to you of from one to three times the price of
llie article purchased, if you take adrantage of these sensational .

bargains.

SIIOKS S5 pairs of men's shoes; all
leathers and great array of sizes; sold
regularly 'for $2..10 to $4.00, Saturday

SUITS 17.") Men's Suits; just the
styles to he Avorn this summer; sold regu-

larly at $15; all sizes and patterns -

Blue of the
and

J. A. to the
of from Vera Crua

to this and
Milo to a du-

ty at will
upon the of

the prts, with it
fever and sign

bills of with the
in order to kill

and rats upon them ana
for

SUM

88.76

IVorkingmens Clothing Go
Uctter quality, lower price talk here.

Mexico, Surgeon-Gener- al

public health marine hospital
service today detailed Assistant Sur-
geon Campbell supervise
departure vessels

country assigned Surgeon
Bady perform similar
Tamplco. These officers re-

port sanitary conditions
especially regard

yellow bubonic plague,
health American con-

sul, fumigate vessels
mosquitoes
Inspect passengers destined Am-
erican ports.

DISSOLITIOX PAKTNERSniP.

To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
the undersigned In the practice of law
Is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The unfinished business will be
completed as undertaken, ait(l either
partner has authority to collect out-
standing accounts.

Dated Pendleton, Ore., May 1, 1912.
STEPHEN-- A. LOWELL.
JOHN P. WINTER.

Bicycles! 727 Johnson street.

"Clark's Grocery"
sOur Soap Sale has Leon a success. This is not a special

sale, Lut is our erery day in the week

8 Bars for 25c
Don't ask, "What is the matter with the soap" ? just Lecause

there seems to Lc something the matter with the price. Try it
If we can stand the irregularity in the price, you certainly
ought to.

The S. & II. green stamps go with erery purchase.

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Mam 174 612 Main Street

LTHE $15.00 WATCH
TEACHERS

FOR

Teacher, Teacher. My hand is up
I'm snapping my fingers. I want to talk
to you about $15.00 watches.

It will do your heart good just to look
at them there suro is a lot of 'em here
in my showcase every one attractively
cased. They are good timekeepers own
ono and you will always open and dismiss
school on time.

You can wear it on a pin, in your Lelt,
on a foh, or on a chain.

Guaranteed Ly tho makers and me.

ROYAL M. SAWTELL

The Jeweler

ALL GAMES
NORTH YAKIMA vs. PENDLETON

Come out and see Garrett's Buckaroo pennant chasers and Southern Washington's fastest team
in the best Games of the season

Admission 25c Dncluding Grandstand
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